SCHEDULE A

SCHEDULE
RECYCLING PICK UP THROUGH 12/31/20
PICK UP EVERY OTHER WEEK
CONTRACTOR
Interstate Waste/Action Carting
(866) 342-5497

TUESDAY ROUTE (R-2)
Ash Court
Briscoe Chase
Cannici Drive
Cheshire Lane
Chris Terrace
Cliffside Drive
Conklin Rd.
Copper Hill Pk.
Countryside Lane
Coventry Way
Dewey Drive
Edward Drive
Fieldstone Dr.
Finch Road
Fountain Dr.
Foxhill Lane
Hemlock Place
James Drive
Juniper Terrace
Kozy Court
Locust Lane
Manning Rd.
Mountainside Dr.
Northgate Pk
Nottingham Ct
Old Forge Rd.
Olive Lane
Poplar Dr.
Redwood Lane
Roger Court
Skyline Dr.
Stonewall Ct.
Sweetwater Ln.
Teak Court
Upas Court
Vanessa Lane
Victoria Lane
Waterford Court
Windom Way

WEDNESDAY ROUTE (R-3)
Apache Trail
Bear Mt. Rd.
Bearfort Terrace
Bellot Road
Black Rock Terr.
Brooksyde Ave.
Choctaw Trail
Club Road
Cupsaw Avenue
Delaware Trail
Elm Place
Erskine Road
High Point Ln.
Hope Place
Ivy Place
Kingsley Rd.
Lakeview Ave.
Laurel Place
Longview Lane
Main Beach Rd
Maple Road
Mohawk Trail
Olive Place
Orchard Road
Overlook Terr
Pequot Road
Pine Place
Pleasant Ave.
Point Place
Progress Pl.
Ramoapo Place
Robin Lane
Russell Rd.
Short Place
Spruce Place
Summit Point
Sunset Road
Tice Place
Underhill Terr.
Up Lakeview Ave.
Valley Road
Voorhis Place
Wanaque Terr
Weir Place
Whaleback Terr

THURSDAY ROUTE (R-4)
Alta Vista Dr
Arcata Place
Aspen Road
Beattie Lane
Beech Court
Birch Road
Buena Vista Dr
Canterbury Rd
Channing Dr
Deer Trail Court
Dogwood Terr
Edgewood Ct
Edgewood Rd
Fern Place
Forest Road
Forsgate Dr
High Mtn. Rd
Hilltop Road
Lakeview Road
Lenape Road
Meadow Lane
Mt. Glen Rd
Oak Lane
Oakwood Drive
Palm Terrace
Richard Court
Ridge Place
Ringwood Avenue
Seneca Drive
Serpentine Rd
Skyline Lakes Dr.
Smokey Ridge
Sylvania Lane
Terrace Lane
Wildwood Terr
Willow Place

FRIDAY ROUTE (R-5)
A, B, C Street
D, E, F Street
Algonquin Terr
Anderson Avenue
Arrowhead Tr.
Art Street
Azalea Court
Boro Parkway
Burnt Meadow Rd
Cannon Mine Rd
Cherie Lane
Colfax Drive
Crescent Drive
Custer Dr.
Dale Road
Daret Drive
Darmstatter Rd
Dawn Lane.
East Shore Ave
Ellen Street
Executive Pkwy
Ganz Road
Grnd. Lk. Tpke.
Harrison Street
Harrison Mt. Lks.
Highlands Trail
Horseshoe Bend
Howard Street
Industrial Pkwy
Iroquois Trail
John Street
Lake Riconda Dr.
LeBoun Blvd.
Little Big Horn
Magee Road
Maria Court
Meadowview Terr
Margt. King Ave.
Mary Hill
Miller's Lane
Milligan Drive
Mohican Court
Monksville Court
Morris Road
Old Logging Rd.
Peter's Mine Rd.
Petzold Avenue
Pima Court
Pinewood Dr.
Ray Avenue
Redner Place
Reiss Road
Ricker Drive
Seminole Dr.
Shady Lane
Sioux Lane
Skyview Road
Sloatsburg Rd.
Snake Den Rd.
Stonetown Rd.
Stoneridge Drive
Summit Avenue
Tomahawk Path
Tulip Avenue
Van Dunk Lane
Van Natta Dr
Westbrook Road
West Shore Lane
White Road
Willow Lane
Windbeam Lane
Woodside Ave.
Yuma Lane

Recyclables may also be brought to the Ringwood Recycling Center